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Mtion bvy pIaîntiTs for anl order limier Rule 903 for the
e'oÇi 1 Miat lirn f f1h1 deedn' ifi as a transferee of pro-

pery o deendntainallit whloni plaintiffs had a jdmn
foýr the ovevo în

A.?1. Chîite, for plaintifF4.
R. K. Waldiv, for defendlant and wife.

THE MS R.Temateriail connsists of: (1) the usual
affidavit if a niber of plaiintifTs' firmi and th)e f-eamiination
"f the( defend11(anit as' a jiign e bdefor; (2) aiffidavits of de-
fendantili alli \%ife iii anisuier: (3) aiflidaviit of Wl S, luein
reli'; ( 1) Ir<a it J 1). L. ob filo(d bY dfnat

The ila i rif ah. 1 w l- ised1 to iuse al eopy of the depo)isitions
f feat lw eu ine as a wies, lai Api an

ai> hrngh 11wh ho nillued llohib aisi onv Sanuis.
To thislr. Walf1ie <>beetd, (aliîu on11wbevain of

Osier, .AIli Plav v. Port P1r11101 I)uuth InLetenB
W. C'o., a lte :; U). :i 1 tliînk the objee liort tint p)ruvail,

andis thati thus e iec annot bu lookedl at on this mo-
tioni. . . .

Th'Ie dpiiosof dufuiidat .. are atiiazinýg, and
I shaHl thtil oniu lum inecrodilbu uifl soune Court
has; b 1e1)fournito halve uetu thenu. TT(' s.tatu that,
thiougýh hIl ange the wholeines of Mcilillivrav & C'o.

(wiwh say iýý h4Iis wif(j, and)( Signalhuue ini i own
naine, anid lookS aiflur businless- for oýthe(r in1corporated com-
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pallies, yet he gets nothing for any of these services, even
working for the coînpanies, as he says himself, "for love."

Now, the importance of titis is, that Mr. Holme ini bis
second affidavit states that Mr. Bobb had told him that the
defendant had got $800 due him, for services transferred to
his wife, instead of himself. The affidavits of defenrlwnt and
wife niay be strictly correct, but they are identical in lan-
guage, and do not refer in any way te this point. The only
answer they have mnade is by fihing an affidavit of Mr. Robh.

. .. H . . .admits that defendant's wife "4sub-
scribed for $800 stock of the IJaisy Petroleum. Company,
viceh was issued to lier as the consideration for certain ser-
vices rendered the company by thc defendant, acting, 1 be-
lieve, for her." How this is te be reconciled with defendant's
staternenits, 1 do not; atteinpt to consider. One thing secms
clear. If he rendered the services, as Mr. Hobli states, and if
le was net being paid anything by hie wif e, the transfer of
the $800 stock to the wife muet have been purely voluntary.
".Nr. Robb carefully refrains frein saying that Mrs. MeGîlli-
vriay paid anything for thie stock.

ITnder these ccustnsanmi looking at the undis-
pted facts, there eau be no quiestioný that plaintiffs are en-
titled te the order.

LGowans v. Barnet, 12 P. R. at p. 335, referred to.]

SEEJ. JUNE lSrH, 1903

CHAMBERS.

RE BRAY.

WiU<U~narucni~--<'viw-- Hirà "-Rate ini Fee Mimple-& or"
"A n" CodWon~ii errorem.

Nfotion iby Frances Briay, wîdlow of Joseph Bray, for an
order dleclaring the construction of his will, so far as hie real
estate was concerned, and whethler an annuity given by the
will was a charge oný the real estate if the personalty should
be insufflicient.

Josephi Bray died on 17th Janvary, 1902, leaving a will
datedl on the saine dlay, wliich waa admi-itted te probate. He

hqethe te is mnothevr an amnit 'y of $2W0, and] as* te the
rernaindelr of bis estate his will was as follhws: "To My wife,
oýr te lier heirs, as long a-s aie reinains ny widow, ail the te-
miaîin(der of xny real and personal estate; and on lier death or



ler marryingy again, in case of no heirs, the property is fo
revert to xny brethers and sisters equal1y."

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for flhc widow.
F. W. Harcourt, for the infant.
G. E. Bray, Listowel, for the executor.
G. F. Macdonneli, for brothers and sisters of the testato r.

STREET, J .- There is no autherity for construing the
word " heirs' lu tn he deovisie as '4ehidren," without a mach
stronger context, thani is feund hure; "heirs" must receive
its thic i) «os truic tion, and flhe word " or " must be read
4'and,"* with tlle resuit that the widow takes an estate in
fee sim le;te roionas te lier mîarrying again nîust lie
treated as mierely iin ter-rorein, and the devise oe r tO the

brtesand sitesbiig a remnainder after a fee simple,
anid net ant executo)ry \v-e faits. 'l'lie annuity to the
miothier is poet chre p the real ostate. but is to ho paid
ouit of the personalty.

Order aeorinligly\. 'l'le widow t,) p)ay lier own costs and
those of the îinfant andl of the brother- s anîd sisters or tlie tes-
tator. TFhe exveutor to have bi sts between >o1i(eitor andi
client out of the pe~nlestate.

('Alr~ suivr, Msmn.J UNi' I7TII, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

LAWENC v.SMITHI.

Cot -?fti~ uil f Iuto f-r Itier dgvi: C,,îzî iiu o

Motion for sumimar-Y judgmient underj Ultile r>03,
IL M. M Owat, K.C., for plainiff.
W. D. NIePIherson, for defendant.

THE MA\STVER-At tlearguitent 1 lield that flic miotionl
eou)1ld niot scediii Oit. prsetosition of tlie authorities.
litt I rceve lic, question (f eot otil 1 eould examine
the imaterial. llvig onc so, 1 thiiîîk the eosts should be
te dMedati any. evenit. Sec Wairncr v. Bow'lby, 9 Tintes
L ?. 1:ý.

The crs-xmnteson this mnotion cati stand as the
exaininations for diseevery.. Tliey seenm to ever the wliole
grondi on beth sides.'



UAÂnIuuIr, MSmU.J UNE 1 7T11, 1903.

CHAMB3ERS.

MARS11 v. McIKAY.

Xccurifty fur (~HH-Ifmt< ~inrIcdloman - rit'ial or
)IrivolouR Afction Pefcnce oni Merits.

Motion bY defendant for security for costs, under R. S.
0. ch. 08, sec, 5. in an action brought by an unniarried
woiangins tlle puiblisher of a newspaper. lt was ad-
mnitted th)at plaintiff was not good for costs.

S. B. Woods, for defendant.
T. Il. Llo'yd, Nwartfor plaintiff.

TuE MýASIE.-The( acotion i., ertalinly not trivial or
frivolous. 0f the words complained of it cannot, in my
opinion, 1)e said thiat the 'y are not capable of being used in
the sense attributed to themn in plainitiff's affidavit. The
only question, flherefore, is: floes defendant shew a good de-
fenice on the mlerits?

Hlere there canl neiîther lie a denial of publication nor a
dlaim of privilege. Nor is there any possibility of a justifica-
tion. . . . The motion fails,

Swain \-. Mail 1rinting- Co., 16 1'. Ri' 135, Lennox v. Star
Printing Co., ib. 193. liiid Palaidino v. Chustin, 17 P. R. 553,
refurrdd to.

(1 ÂuTWîII1T, MASTEU. JUNE 17TU, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

EVWANS v. CLA-ICY.

Motion 1by juidgment, creditor to make absolute an attach-
iiig order.

It mas shewn thait, prior to thue service on the Orntairio
Joc-key Ci (l li h.grnse thie judgrment debtor had as-
signedw4 to t1lw c1liallt aU i es stakes, pseand iinoneys
(if any%.) to wichu Ile shouild hecmn etît1ei from thie Ontario

('11111lu for winnlings by. any or a1il of (Several homses)
lit a rc ntig onînng23rd ,Maiy." TJhis aissigumnent
\vas datvd iG6HI May*N, mnd 'was reuuived by the secretar-y of
the (.1111 1on 22nld May or thereahouts.



The attaching order was made on the 3rd June and
sprved on the 5th June.

G. Grant, for the judgment creditor, contendcd that the
as.signDiient was void as being of property thatwas not ini ex-
istencýe, and which rnight neyer corne into existence.

W. N. Fergunn, for the laîmant, contended that if the
assigniment would not have been good at Iaw, it wus a good
eqi.table asign-nent.

A. -W. Ballantyne, for the garnishees.
No one appeared for the judgrnent debtor.

T»E VASTER.-Ifl In re 'Clarke, Coomnbe v. Carter, 363
Ch. D. 348 anlowdsd approved by the Huse of Lords
in Ta.ilby' v. Ofiiai Receixer, 13 App. Cas. 523) the Court
fJ Appeal1, wîthofft dec-iding that a general assignm-nent of al
future-acquIiired( propert 'y cotild take effect, held that an as-
signmenit S11(.h as thie present was good and conId bc enforced
wheneve-r the property caine into existence and could be
id!entified.

In the present case every'ýthing sought to be garnished
had -orne inito existence and beun clearly ascertained before
the attaching order was made. . . . It would seem,
therefore, that the righit of the aissiguc-e had becorne vested
before plaintiff had ex-en oedin the matter.

The order mnuet be diseharged with coste.

JUNE 17T11, 1903.

DIVISIONAL CO'URT.'

ÛEX v. COULTEII.

Mot)ionj 1ydeenan to nik bouea i-ile nisi quash-
îng his covcinfor an offllece go a sec. 168 of the On-
tario lee(t ionj Act by procinhg one Riayner to, vote in the
naine of anothier person at the voting upon the Ontario
Liqupor Act, 190,2.

The motion was heard by BOx'u, C., FERGUSON, J., MAC-
MfAHO1N, J.

J. Haverson, K.O., for defendant.
J. R. Ca.rtwright, K.C., for the GrOwn.

VOý. Ir. 0 o,,. e-o. 24a



BOYIn, C.-The provisions of the Ontario Election Act as
to eorrupt practices are mnade to apply to the taking of the
vote upon the question " Are you in favour of bringinDg into
force the Liquor Act, 1902P? See sec. 91 of 2 Edw. VU.
eh. 33 (0.)

The offence here chairgcd and convicted of is, -that defend-
ant did on 4th Decembriler, 1902, induce and procure another
person (RlaYner) to vote at a polling place in the city of To-
ronto for the taigof that vote before 1i%, deputy re-
tiuningi officer thiereat, defendant well knowing that Rayner
hadl n right to vote et the saîd time and place upon the said
question.

The justification for the conviction is under sec. 168 of
the Election Act, PL S. 0. ch. 9, by whîeh every person who
induces or procuires another to vote ai an election-, knowing
that the other has no riglit to vote thereat, shall be guilty of
a corrupt practice.

Reading this miutatie ititaudis, as directed hyv sec. 91 of
the Act of 1902, it will he seen that a person who4 procures
ariother to v'ote iipon thie qaid qeioknowing he has no
right to vote thereon, shail be gýuilty, etc.

As 1 understand the objection, the conviction is argued
had because it is said that Eayner had a right to vote iipon
the quiestion, though. not a rýight to vote at the particular
polling place, and therefore (it is said) this wrongdoing is
not hit ]by the statute.

EFxaine, however, who lias a right te vote upon the ques-
tion. By the Act of 1902, sec. 2% «the persous entitled to
vote n1pon thie said quston are ail whose names appear in
the votera' li-s.. . as entitled to, vote at a general
election. . . . and whose naines are duly entered on the
poli bo-okes to be -used for thc puirpose of voting under the
Act.

IUnder sec. 10 dlifferent pollirig places are to be fixed hy
the returning officer for each subdivision of the nirnicipality,
and by sec. 20 a poil book for ecd subdivision. containing
the names of ail persons entitled to vote therein shall be fur-
nished for every pofling place.

Section 24 provides for the appointinent of a depulty re-
tiurning ofileer for eci polling >ubdivision, who le to open
and hold the poli and] Vo record in the votera' list iu the poli
book the partiefflars relating to elec-tors vobing nt the polling
places as bY the A\ct directed.

By- se. 36 it Ie enacted thiat no person slial be admitted
to vote uinIeas his name appears on the 11eV lu the poil book

(L.nt cech suibdivision).



Section 38 indicates how the poli books are to be made up
by the clerk of the peace-, i., by entering in the poil book for
eaeh snbdivisîon froin the proper liat of' votera the name of
every person appeýaring therefrom to be enititled to vote with-
in the subdivision for which the said poli book is required.

By sec. 47, in case the naine of a person entiled to vote is
entered on the list of votera for more than onc polling sub-
division, hie shall vote only at the polfing place for the sub-
division îin which he resides.

These vid other like sections indîcate that the person cen-
titled te vote upon the question must have his name appear
uiponk the votera' list to bie uscd in the particular subdivision
where he tenders his vote, and without this lic is not entitled
te vote and is not to be admitted to vote upon the question.

That l.s what is struck at by sec. 168; thc marn who brings
forward another, and induces hiîn to vote at a polling place
where he bas no right te vote, the former knowino, that tbe
latter ba-s no such righb, is giiilty of a corrupt practice.

MA1A}ON, J., gave ressens in writing f or the same con-
cluion.

~'ERGUSON, J., al.so concurred.

iule niai discharged with costs.

('ÂxTWRxowr, MAT. JUNE 18TU, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

NO11THFJ1NX ELEVATOR CO. v. NORTHI-WEST
TRAN SPORTIATION CO.

8e,'curîig for (» (oplncuî fh<rrfor-Ricnewal of Stiyy 01
Prococdinqs Pamn b (uiNoI< f --Lffect a4 to Time
for Dc(lirrinq PvloetJu c 1201. 1h07.

Motion by' defendants to set aside ithe niofting of the plead-
ingsa,, 88 co8ed for defilt of defence.

The stateent of dlefence, waq duc on thre 9th June. On
the previona day defendants' oicorwho resided at Sar-
nia, instructied their agenit at Sailt Ste. Marie. where the
proceedings were being carried on, to issue on prvine an
order for secnirit.v for vosts, whichth agent did. On the
following daY, tire 9th, thre plaintifTs complied with the ordler



by paying $200 into Court. On the 1Oth June at 5.30 p.m.
the plaintigs notified defeudants' solicitors that they had
complied with the order. Defendanits' solicitors at once tele-
graphed to their agent at Sault Ste. Marie to file a statement
of defence which had been in his hands for a week awaiting
instructions. The telegram was received at Sault Ste. Marie
at 10.15 a.in. on llth June. In the course of the forenoon
the agent for defendants' solicitors attended at the office of
the local registrar to file the statement of defence. and found
that the pleadings had been noted elosed about an hour before.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.
W. E. Middleton, for plaintiffs, contended that Rule 1204

must goveru, and that as soon a8 securîty was given the stay
was remnoved.

THEF MASrIFR.-I think the motion must be allowed. As
1 read the lies applicable to this question, as soon as the
order was i,,stied on the Sth, a stay took place. Service of
notice of payment into Court was not mnade until alter 4 p.m.
on the 10th, which wa-, only' equivalent to service on. the
llthl. T'f I were obliged to take that position, I would hold
that defendants had ail the 12th on which to file their de-
fence. At aitny rate plaintiffs acted prematurely in noting
the pileading,,s c-losed at 10.10 a.m. on the llth. To hold
otherwise wournder nugatory the direction in Rule 1207
requiring service of notice of *payment into Court. The
reason of this is plain. The party taking out the orde~r is
entitled to a reasonable timie to ascertain if this has really
been doneý or not, and been done correctly, as weIl as to
proeed with due diligence in the action; and for that pur-
pose he should at least have one day. Otherwise, and if the
contention of plaintifs, is correct, casesr of v-nniýeessary hard-
ship mnighit constantly be occurring. . . . Tt would be
idle to direct service of a notice unless it was to have some
effeet.

The motion must be allowed, and plaintiffs muat pay the
cos of their experimient ini any event

MACMUON,.1.JUNE 19TIW 1903

TRYÂL.

CARPENTER v. PEARSON.

PmloyNoit--Artion on - I>fne- Mwpecuato.Et
Tran acfion e -M1a rq'i o.-A bm e t QIFra ud(.

Action to recover $1,446.58, balance due on a proissory
note niade by defeudant, dated lSth May, 1901, for $1,600,



pay' able to plaintiffs or order on1e month after date. The
1Aintiiff., (Carpenter & Son) were stock and grain brokers
in Tronto, and they alleged that they were, at thie time thie
transautions leading up to the giving of the note were eni-
tcrcd into, acting as agents for F. L. Camp & Co., who car-
rjpd on a bro~kerage business in Buffalo up to the aOth April.
1901, when tliey failed. The defence was that defendant
gave plaintiffs a number of orders to purchase and seli cer-
taini shares of stocks and bushels of-grain, and plaintiffs in-
formedl hirn (bat they had purchased and sold in accordance
%%ithcii orders;ý thiat îin April, 1901, lanisreported that
mi (lie transaction)s wchwer(, then ouitstaniding there had
beeni a large osand that a large suni of moncy was neces-
sary to re-miargîn thie transactions; (bat defendant, relying
oni sucli ropre>uentat ions, gave the note in question as a secur-
ity for margins in respect of sucli transactions, and not as an

acknwledmentof any definite indebtedness (-o plaintiffs;
(biat lie subsequently diseovered that the representations of
plainitifFs that the transactions werc actually made, were not
(rue, ami hie then, deînanded back bis note. le 110w counter-
ùlaimied for dIelivery up of the note and a return of inoneys
paid, etc.

G. Lyncli-Statinton, K.C., for plaintiffs.
W. IL. Smlyth, for defendant.

MACM[AHON, J., hieldj, upon the Vevidence, that Camp &
Co. were siinply acting as plaintiffs' agents ini receiving
ordeurs for (lie purchs.se anid sale of stocks; that thie chie!

losson deenat ceounit occiirred in respect of a pur-
lseof, 10,00u i)ushlls of May' whevat at 77 cents and a pur-
elaeof, ?0j)(0 bushels o!i May wheat at 76# cents, alleged, to

Inave Iwi-n iade oni the ]lt ari 1901, ini respect of which
litirat 11wrqus of dlefendlant, reîitted to their

agit Iin Bflo froîn timie to timie large sums ini order to
re-niargi the 1pruhasus ; thiat, aithougli the margins sent

by plaiiintifs (o Caiip &ý Co. wevre narrow, and seemed to, sug-
gea hukit-siopdeligs it could not bw found on (the cvi-

dene tat plaititis were, awýare, that Canîu & Co. had bucket-
ted thie order-is given f'or thie \weat; thiat deofendant, wlien lie
gave thie ordler f'or (lie purchawseý o! ther grain, knew it would

hae o 1x, traisnilitted (n) a brokur ini Buffa;lo or Chlicago,
and( he adiiiittedl (bat it wa:s oni a " kcep good " order, (bat is,
that, plintiffs we(reý to advancc the înoncy' to keep the deal
goodl as (lie iniargins were c-alled for. Therefore. that. unless
it coiild be said (blat plaintifrs did not believ e the transactions
were bona fidei, and valid, and so were guilty of fraud in re-



mitting o. behalf of defcndant the money to re-margîn the
deals, the defence failed. Judgment for plaintiffs for
$1,446.58 with iuterest and cosis. Counterclaim disinissed
with costs.

MÂvCMAHON, J. Jui 19Tu, 1903.

TRIAL.

McFADYEN v. McFADYEN.

1l'ill-4etion to Sel aside-lWant of TIes~tamentary ('apacit y-Undue
In4fluence-Findinga of Judgec Go8t8 out of Batateý-Conduet of
Tastcstor.

Action for a declaration that a certain document dated
2nd September, 1902, purporting te be the last will of Angus
McFadyen, of the township of Fenelon, fermaer, should not be
admitted to probate because of undue înfluence and want of
testaxnentary capacity. This will gave the bulk of testator's
property, worth about $3,000, to his nephew, the defendant
John S. MlcFadyen. The testator died on the 14th Septem-
ber, 1902, being then about 70 years old. Ris wife died in
the precedîng June. They lrnd been inarried at least forty
years. There were no children of the inarriage. In 1884 lie
made a will givingr his wile a life estate in ail his property,
with a devise in remainder to his step-daughter.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and Ci. H. llopkins, Lindsay, for
plaintiffs.

E. E. A. DuVernet and J. MeSweyn, Lindsay, for de-
fendant John S. McFadyen.

Il. O'Leary, Lindsay, for the other defendants.

MACYA110ON1, J., founrd upon the evidence that the testa-
tor, wleni hie exe-cutedl thie wiIl of Septeinber, 1902, had fuit

teatrnenary apacity and iinderustood the contents of the
wil, arid thaL hie was iit unduly influenced. But the con-
duet( of thie testator between the 2lst and 29th August was
somiewhat 8trange, and that, coupled with the fact that lie
wvaa ain ininate of John S. MeFadyen's house from the 29h
Auiguat uintil bis death, xnay have provoked the lîtigation,
anid it was net whelly tunjustifîed. Costs of plaintiffs out of
the e-st; te. See Orton v. Smnith, 3 P'. & D. 23.



STRIEET, J. JUNE 2OTHI, 1903.

TRIAL.

McMILLAN v. OJIILLIA EXPOIIT LITMBER CO.

Choae W Actîin Aàignmncnt uf-Action by Ainc ýDcl cctive No-
tire of s0ncn 's8

Action and counterclaini tried at Sauit Ste. Marie. After
hearing the evidenee the learned Judge disniissed the coiunt-
erelaim and ail of flic plaintiff's dlaim, except his dlaim of
$184.93, being a sin of inoney owing by defendants to one
James Hurdie, which plaintiff alleged bad been assigned to
hlm, as to whieh judgment was reserved. Trhe facts xvitli
regard to it were as follows. One Hollway wvas an inspector
and salesman for defendants, and before 22nd ,1uly, 1902, hie
had purchosed f rom Iltrdie a quantitv of timber for defend-
ants, and they wvcre indebted to lIurdie in $184.93 for it.
On 22nid .JuIv, 1902, Hurdie mnade ont his aceouint against
defendants in deotail, and at the foot of it signed an order,

adrese to efendants, 1'Pay to order of J. W. MeMillan
(plaintiff) abo ntount, .$18'4.93." Plaintif! a few days
afterwards drwon defendanits for the full amount of his
('aimn ini the presenti actioni, $541.416, ineluding the ilurdie
claun. This draft was priente(I to defendants on lst Aug-
iist, 1902, and they wrote on thie saine day to plaintif! to say
that they eould not reoncile tlie amount with their figures,
;nd Io a>sk for a detailed statemnent. The plaintif! sent de-
fendants a statemewnt., part of' it being, '"To amoiint of Jas.
Huirdile, ordr or Iilumber bouglit of IIollway, $184.93." The
,tateitnt 1was cm1Qose-d in a letter to defendants, dated 7th

Auus. 'i2, in wich1 plaintif! ad "f, attached a copy of
aocoint to draft mind also an order which 1 had from Jas.
1turdlu, from whom ý 1r-Il11,w111ugt oak linler to the

amutof oirdier glen 11W." If apneared from the detailed
flceomnt of a 'di agaiînd dofendantsf that only $124.80 of
the amiount wasi for oak lumbewr, the bjalance hein- for hass-
woodl hnnber.

STREET, J., hetd, on the evidenee, that, if Hurdle's order
mws ever attaehed to the draf t on defendants, it was flot so
attaehied at presentation, and the onîv notiee to defendants
of its existence was the miention of it in the aeeount which
d1efendants, reeeivefi froni plaintif! in the lotter of 7th August
and the, reference fi) it ini that letter. T1he order amounts
to an equiitable assigninent of hlurdle's dlaim against de-
fendants: Hall v. Prittie, 17 A. R. 306; but plainliff did not



before action give express notice in writing to defendants so
as to gî'e himself the right to sue without joining ilurdie
as a party. To enable the assignee to sue alone, the notice
must be express notice, and it must be in writing; there
should be nothing equivocal, about it, nothing to leave the
debtor in doubt as to whether the whole or only a part of it
had been absolutely assigned. Therefore, this part of the
action must also bc dismissed, but without prejudice to the
right of plaintiff to bring another action to recover the
ainount.

Two actions were brouglit upon the different causes of ac-
tion which were considered at the trial and in the present
judgmnent. These actions were l)oth begun in the District
Court of Manitoulin. After issue joined they wcre consoli-
dated hy order and reinoved into the High Court and dir-
ectedt to be tried at Sault Ste. 'Marie, defendan-ts agreeing
to psy the additional witness f ees incurred, by change of
venue froi (fore Bay* . One of dhe actions related only to the
Iturdle debt. Defendants should recover their costs of de-
fence a-, if the only* action had been one upon the Ilurdle
dalim, and thesecosta; >hou1i? be taixed on the District Court
scale. The -os;ta oif the motion to uonsolidate, etc., should
be taxed Io theiri on the Hligli C'ourt scale. Their witness
fes shouidl be ni) greater than if the action had been tried
at Gore 1iay, and plaintilr may set off the arnount of the
increoased expense oif taighis witnesses to Sault St. Marie.
N o order ais to the costs of the other causes of action or the
counterclaim.


